Coffee
Essential Oil
Product Details
Botanical Name: Coffea robusta
Country of Origin: Colombia
Extraction Process: Cold Pressed
Part of the Plant Used: Beans

Description: Coffee Essential Oil has a warm, strong aroma. The Coffee bean has been used and farmed for

many years. One of the top traded plants in the world, it's relied upon heavily. The origin of this plant is unknown
but most believe it to have originated from Ethiopia. The drink made from the bean of this plant is used everyday
in the world and is a staple for most households, religions, and businesses. The aroma of Coffee Essential Oil is
perfect to be diffused to create a happy, peaceful environment in homes and businesses.

Common Uses & Benefits: Coffee has been traditionally applied to help with constipation, irritation,

sluggishness, detoxing, and depression.

Therapeutic Properties: Antioxidant, Detoxifier, Diuretic.
Directions: Recommended to properly blend in a carrier oil prior to topical applications. Patch test before
use in case of sensitivity. This Essential Oil has a thick viscosity that can make it difficult to pour out of the bottle.
Place the bottle in a bowl of warm water for a few minutes before pouring or use a Pipette to retrieve the oil.
Blends Well With:

Bergamot, Grapefruit, Amytis, Lavender, Cedarwood Atlas.

Cautions: Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If pregnant or under a doctor’s care, consult your physician.
These statements and products have not been evaluated by United States Food and Drug Administration and are not approved to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
disease. The information given is not intended as a substitute for advice from your physician or other health care professional. Please also note the difference between
herbs, natural foods, and essential oils.
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